
letter to Editor 

Citizens Call on Council To Appeal Court Verdict 
To the Editor: 1·udd, whose votes made poS· this is a good law and the• estimated $3,500 f.l;)r 11gal ex-

By its action on Novembe· ible this act and whose pre- ·uve seen the tmm boom ir ?ense. 
3 in deliberately refusing tr •lectlon promises to protec' ·he last two Y.ears as 1t hai An affront and tnsutt to' the 
appropriate funds for an ap- , he city against heavy truck· 'lever boomed before in it• ~xpressed will of its citi3enry 
peal from the adverse ruUn· ng abuses have now evident- llistory. Dur1sg ihis ~riot ·'las been done ·to evefY rcf:
on Belmont's initiative true! v been discarded. , }Ur police recor.ds ;show. tha1 ient of Belmont 1iy our ell!ct
welght limit ordinance, thr Our council has consistently ,erious traffic accidents drop• ~d officials through their ac
Belmont city council blockec° :ampaigned to open Bel- oed sharply on heavily trav: 'ion on November 3. The rtght 
our citlzens from appealinr nont's city streets to heavy ~led Ralston avenue. >f initiative is expressly re
such rullng to a higher cour• ndustrtal traffic. The Engl- The council in votin" 1erved to the voters of each ' 
and thereby ~onceded victon 1eertng and Graders associa- :1gainst appeal lmew thesr ~tty of the State of California! 
by default to opponents o ·,ton, under the leadership o• ~acts: ·1y Art. IV, Sec. I of the Con
our 8.;.ton truck law lelmont Councilman Warrer 1. Both present a,nd fonne· 1titution of California. In-

We deplore this ·action b• -\iendel, has also campaignec' ~1ty attorneys are on recore' teed, it is therein 'described 
C~n lnttlt:n M..rffel .>p open Belmont's city streetf ~hat there are valid ground· ts "the first power reserved 
state ma~f the Engi• ,:o their heavy truck traffic. 'or an appeal. o the people," and it is cl~arj 
Deering and Grading Con The people of Belmont havr 2. Practically the entirr hat its fulfillment as a pre-
1:ractors association, w h r '.irmly resisted these pres- -rohooi population of our towr iminent right of the people I 
made the m.otion "not to ap- mres. will be exposed to traffi, nay not be frustrated by the I 
peal," and proceeded to vot, Our councilmen have pub- dangers without parallel tr egtslattve body. If the city 
on his own motion, thus ef- icly stated that our ordi- '\.ny other community_ muncil may not repeal an 
fecting a repeal by tmpllca- 1ance, regulating h e av y 3. One mishap on Ralsto:r nitiative measure by direct. 
t.ton of an initiative measure trucking, is a "bad law." But I avenue involvmg a tn>ica· rote, it may not accomplish 
which the council is forbid- 1imilar laws exist in practle- 1 large quarry truck (lonl{t>· ··he same result through indi- , 
den by law to repeal directly lily every city in the State!than the street ts wide) coul- ·ectton. We submit that this ' 

We deplore the action o', )f California. Thousands ofjcompletely block lara" p'lTf° 1i~pl9,y of hasty and ill-con-I 
Councilmen Wandmeyer a Belmont residents know tl:lat

1
of our town from fire an ;d~ed treatment of the most ; 

'====-====:cs::==~ =====--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,.emergency equipment. ~.cred of reserved rtght's 
i1 4. Beltnont city str.eets wr ,mes wit hsmall grace from 
/ never engineer.ed to c.,r {lcfals elected through the 
i maximum weighted freew~ ·mocratie process I 
! traffic, and to retonstrw Most sincerely Yours, 
1them up to freC'!WaY roadbr Arthur L. Lundin, 
standards would cost this cit Hi30 Escondido Way; 
millions of dollars. ll""lr'!e F. Cli~ton; 

5. Heavy trucking has beer P40 Holly Road; 
exceedingly destruethre t.o ou ., .,.,,.v Kohlmeier, 
city streets. City hall record 1617 Bt>lburn Drive; 
show that-Ralston avenue sur- J ".,,.,. R Davl8, 
vived onl.v two yeal"S unde· 19"~ ,~Moz Avenue; 
the brutal siege of heavy, un Wa1tt'r Truee, 
controlled trucking prior .t, 1531 Fscnndldo Way; 
the passage of the Initiatlv· Max D Harrison, 
Ordinance 232. 837 Miram!tl' Terrace; 

6. The cost of constantly Arthur R. Sugars. 
' repairing and rebuilding our 401 South Road; 

1 
city streets falls exclusively Daniel W. Baran, 

I 
on our city taxpayers. The 1902 Hillman Avenue; 
truckin~ industry shares no G. L. Areman, 
part of this extra cost. 806 Miramar Terrace; 

7. The expensive traffic John M. DeMartino, 
srvey that the concil ath- 407 Brierffeld Way; 
orized and paid for this ~ar Evans H. Klingner, 
showed that Ralston avenue 819 Miramar Terrace; 
was already carrying traffic s. F. Cassasa, 
in excess of its safe capacity. 1672 Molitor Avenue; 

Under Judge Arthur Mun- John K Rankin, 
do's ruling, if our ease is net 1649 Prospect; 
appealed to a higher court. John A. Gast, 
Belmont loses forever its right 1590 Escondido Way; 
to regulate truck traffic on John w. Mills, M.D., 
its city streets. This desperate 2027 Belle Monte; 
fact must be repeated. Under Lyle L. Jones, 
Judge Mundo's ruling, if our 1725 Pine Knoll Drive; 
case is not appealed, Bel- Jere J. Casagrande, 
mont loses forever its right 2729 Monserat; 
to regulate truck traffic on Alfred B. LeFebvre, 
its city streets. 903 Alameda; 

One slim hope remains. A James S. Green, 
single Belmont resident hai::! 1500 Solano Drive; 
gained the right to appeal by Robert S. Hunter, 
intervening for the Initletlve 1903 Bayview Avenue. 
ddmmtt~ This Tight· to ap-1 
peal expires in less than 50 j 

~~r~:-~ -~e meantJm!, ,.,~!: I 



ucourty f~nds N~t Avoilabte: 11 

No AC:tion On Library Report 
A wide variety of items faced 

Belmont City Council at Monday 
night's meeting, chief of which 
were a report by councilman 
Zucca on the Belmont fW JJ m 

ibrary; a Cable An
teana TV Franchise; support 
for a county convention cen
ter; and a stand on Belmont's 
position relating to the location 
of a ~ COilege in San Mateo 
County. 

Couftcllmaa ZUcca' s report on 
tbe library pointed out that 
existing facmttes were inade
quate and offered a solution 
that suggested enlarginc the 
exis#Dg structure at a cost 
of an estimated$40,000ofwhich 
Belmont would pay $22,000 and 
the county would come up with 
the $18,000 balance necessary 
to get the project underway. 
Zucca sought support for a 

move that would instruct City 
Manager Art .draDdoW to work 
with CIJUDtJ officials to explore 
the possibilities of expanding 
the library. 

councilman Raymond Faber 
questioned the advisability of 
using city funds for this PQr
pose when there might be more 
urgent need. for the monies. 

He said that he was positive 
that there were no county tun~ 
available for this purpose on 
the basis of a reeent conver
sation with County Manag~r E. 
R. stallings. 

The matter was put over 
until the next meeting. 

The council next action, after 
a public hearing, introduced a 
20-page ordinance that would 
provide for a CATV (color an• 
tenna TV) franchise for a pro
moter in Belmont. Councilman 

Zucca said that he had studied 
the ordinance thoroughly and 
that it completly protected the 
City. Matter of rates, to the 
ultimate user, are to be estab
lished at a later date. 

Mayor Benson discussed al 
some length, the controversial 
proposed convention center for 
San Mateo County. The nortft 
county is strong for the Cow 
Palace; mid-county favors the 
County Fair Grounds in San 
Mateo and the souia coun~ 
seems to feel that the cenWr 
sho~ld be in Redwood City, 
the county seat. 

Benson stressed that the U.. 
was long past when each elty 
should consider only its OM& 

city limits an<1 that the penia
sula cities should work for tbe 
common good ot the County at 
large. 

After ~ussion, the Coun
cil decided that it would not 
support the establishment of 
a state College 1n Redwood 
Shores area. Leslie Salt had 
offered to give 100 acres for 
a proposed site with the coun• 
ty purchasing an additional 250 
acres which would be needed 
for the development. 

The Council, affirming that 
the college should be in San 
Mateo County, went on record 
that the location should be 
'Central." 

In other action, the Council: 
-adopted an ordinance estab• 

lishing boundaries for a Resi
dential Estate District, R-E-1; 

~proclaimed February as 
"Heart Month" in Belmont; 

:.authorized installation of two 
additional street lights at the 
end of Manzanita Drive. 


